Go-Green Website - Project Specification Document

Background statement
The Go-Green website will be an informative, landing-page styled website that will establish the presence of the Go-Green organization online. It will provide information and links to both communicate with the organization and keep abreast of the organization’s current news.

Site Requirements
The Go-Green site will primarily feature information on the mission statement of the Go-Green organization, news, and contact information. The detailed list of services are:

- Information and ways to promote a green environment, and resources for users to contact to that end.
- Links, text, and social media buttons that will allow users to directly communicate and donate to the Go-Green organization.
- Recent news on topics that are relevant to the Go-Green organization’s mission statement.
- A field (form) to request an official appointment with the Go-Green organization.

Description Users
The users of this website will want to know the basics of the organization, the current news stories and information, and also be able to contact the organization directly.

Part II Design Specifications

Typography
Fonts from Google Fonts:
https://www.google.com/fonts#UsePlace:use/Collection:Righteous%7CRoboto+Slab%7CUbuntu

- H1 and Logo type: font-family: 'Righteous', cursive;
- SubTitle and SubHead: font-family: 'Ubuntu', sans-serif;
- Body and Form text: font-family: 'Roboto Slab', serif;
- Type Scale: Body Size 16px (1em)
- Heading Scale: h1/Logo: 3em
- Subhead Scale: h2: 2em
- Content Head Scale: h3: 1.5em
- Form Head Scale: h4: 1.2em
- .form p:.9em

Color Scheme
Grid

- @grid-columns: 12;
- @grid-gutter-width: 30px;
- @grid-float-breakpoint: 768px;

Breakpoints

- Desktop/Monitor: 1200+
- Tablet/Laptop: 920
- Phone/Small Tablet: <768

Code

- Libraries: JQuery, LESS, Bootstrap